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The end-Permian mass extinction (EPME) was the most severe extinction event of the Phanerozoic. To investi-
gate oceanic redox conditions around the EPME, we conducted a series of geochemical analyses, including iron
speciation, trace element geochemistry, total organic carbon (TOC), and nitrogen isotopes of kerogen
(δ15Nkero), around the EPME at the Shangsi section, South China. Three intervals with different redox conditions
can be distinguished based on iron speciation. During the first interval (early andmiddle Changhsingian), bottom
waters were pervasively euxinic. In the second interval (late Changhsingian and the EPME), bottom water fluc-
tuated between oxic and anoxic, but non-sulfidic conditions, with the oxicmode becoming increasingly predom-
inant over time. During the third interval, following the EPME, bottomwaters appeared to have been consistently
anoxic, although again not pervasively euxinic. This redox history is supported by enrichments in the authigenic
fraction of redox-sensitive elements. These relatively high δ15Nkero values (N1.0‰) corresponding with
Changhsingian euxinia suggest reducing bottom waters did not impinge on the photic zone. The shift to values
near 0‰ within and above the EPME indicates an ecological expansion of diazotrophs. Stratigraphic trends of
Nixs, Cdxs, Pxs, and TOC indicate that primary productivitywas highest in the first interval, coincidingwith euxinic
bottomwater, then decreased during the lower part of Interval 2 and remained at low level through the remain-
der of the studied section. The temporal relationship between redox condition and primary productivity suggests
that euxinia was supported by high productivity and carbon export in the early Changhsingian. The expansion of
N2 fixation coincides closely with the previously documented warming of the ocean surface at Shangsi and may
be related to reduced oceanic circulation and suppressed verticalmixing. The temporal distribution of deepwater
anoxia and euxinia suggests that they were not primary causes for the extinction of benthos at Shangsi.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The end-Permian mass extinction (EPME) was the most severe
extinction event of the Phanerozoic and has been estimated to have
eliminated more than 90% of marine species across the Permian and
Triassic boundary (PTB, Sepkoski, 1984, 2002). Many trigger and kill
mechanisms have been proposed during the past few decades, such as
an extraterrestrial impact (Becker et al., 2001; Basu et al., 2003), volca-
nism (Bowring et al., 1998; Courtillot and Renne, 2003; Kamo et al.,
2003), rapid global warming (Brand et al., 2012; Joachimski et al.,
2012), large-scale reorganization of carbon cycle (Berner, 2002), ocean-
ic acidification (Payne et al., 2010; Beauchamp and Grasby, 2012;
Hinojosa et al., 2012; Black et al., 2014; Clarkson et al., 2015), and oce-
anic anoxia/euxinia (Wignall and Twitchett, 1996; Isozaki, 1997; Grice

et al., 2005; Cao et al., 2009; Algeo et al., 2011; Brennecka et al., 2011;
Grasby et al., 2015).

Evidence for oceanic anoxia around the EPME has been recognized
for nearly two decades (Wignall and Twitchett, 1996; Isozaki, 1997;
Shen et al., 2011b). Several lines of evidence, including biomarkers
and sulfur isotope composition, indicate that anoxic/sulfidic environ-
ments were widespread in slope-basin environments immediately
prior to and during the EPME (Grice et al., 2005; Riccardi et al., 2006,
2007; Cao et al., 2009; Luo et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2011b). However, it
remains unclear how the anoxic and euxinic conditions around the
EPME were generated, with potential drivers including both enhanced
organic matter (OM) biodegradation and reduced oceanic circulation
(Hotinski et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2001; Kiehl and Shields, 2005;
Meyer et al., 2008; Winguth and Winguth, 2012). Maintaining anoxia
via enhanced OM biodegradation is a dynamic process, relying on suffi-
cient primary productivity in the water column to supply OM to the
benthos. Primary productivity showed considerable spatial variability
across the Permian ocean, andwhile it appears to have increased across
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the EPME inmost parts of theworld (Algeo et al., 2013), South China ex-
perienced a precipitous decline (Song et al., 2013b; Shen et al., 2015).
Areas of the ocean receiving nutrients viawestern-boundary coastal up-
welling may have been especially vulnerable to decreasing productivity
(Beauchamp and Baud, 2002; Schoepfer et al., 2012, 2013; Knies et al.,
2013; Proemse et al., 2013), and the location of Shangsi along the west-
ern margin of the South China craton means it may have been affected
by this process.

Meanwhile, enhanced vertical stratification due to a rise in global
surface temperatures could lead to anoxic conditions even in low-
productivity environments. While rapid warming around the PTB has
been documented (Joachimski et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2012; Chen
et al., 2013), modeling studies have had difficulty generating pervasive-
ly anoxic conditions through warming alone (Hotinski et al., 2001;
Winguth and Maier-Remier, 2005). Thus, further study is necessary to
understand the roles of the primary productivity and climatic warming
in the dynamics of oceanic redox conditions around the EPME.

The Shangsi PTB section was considered for the Global Stratotype
Section and Point (GSSP) of the PTB (Yang et al., 1987; Li et al., 1989)
and has been the subject of numerous studies including biostratigraphy,
cyclostratigraphy, geochemistry, and geochronology (Mundil et al.,
2004; Jiang et al., 2011; Shen et al., 2011a; Wu et al., 2013). Thus, it is
an ideal section to study the pattern of oceanic redox evolution and its
temporal relationship with the EPME in south China. In this study, we
conducted a series of analyses on samples collected from the EPME in-
terval of the Shangsi section, includingmeasurements of iron speciation,
total organic carbon (TOC), trace elements, and nitrogen isotope of ker-
ogen (δ15Nkero). We used these proxies to explore the temporal evolu-
tion of redox conditions and primary productivity around the PTB at
the Shangsi section, with the aim of better understanding the relative
roles of organic matter degradation and oceanic circulation in generat-
ing and maintaining anoxia and euxinia around the EPME.

2. Geological setting

The Shangsi section is located near Guangyuan City of Sichuan Prov-
ince (Fig. 1). The Permian sequence at the Changjianggou valley near
Shangsi is verywell exposed along a creek. The section represents depo-
sition in a slope facies, on themargin of the intracratonic carbonate plat-
form that made up the majority of the South China microcontinent in
the Permian and earliest Triassic (Wang and Jin, 2000; Yin et al., 2014;
Luo et al., 2014, Fig. 1). The South China microcontinent was located at
subtropical latitudes, approximately 23–25°N, during the interval sur-
rounding the PTB (Liu et al., 1999). Lithostratigraphically, the Perm-
ian–Triassic transitional sequence at the section is composed of the
Talung Formation in the uppermost Permian and the Feixianguan For-
mation in the lowest Triassic. The exact location of the biostratigraphic
PTB at the section is still unclear because the first occurrence of the
index species Hindeodus parvus occurs relatively high, nearly 5 m
above the lithological and geochemical transitions representing the
EPME (Jiang et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2014).

The studied interval in this paper includes the uppermost 10.15m of
the Talung Formation, which is composed of dark grey siliceous lime-
stonewith centimeter-to-decimeter scale bedding, interbeddedwith si-
liceous shale and illite–montmorillonite claystone. Its top ismarked by a
25-cm-thick limestone (Bed 26 of Li et al., 1989) containing abundant
Changhsingian conodonts and ammonoids, which is overlain by three
mudstone/ash beds (Bed 27a-c, 15 cm thick in total) of the Feixianguan
Formation. The lowest part of the Feixianguan Formation is composedof
yellow to yellowish green calcareous mudstone and argillaceous lime-
stone interbedded with a few ash beds but shows increasing carbonate
content upsection, ultimately grading into a light grey algal laminated
limestone with centimeter-to-decimeter scale bedding at 102.84 m,
which contains abundant conodonts including H. parvus (Li et al.,
1989; Lai et al., 1996; Jiang et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2014; Fig. 2).

The Shangsi section has been the subject of extensive palae-
ontological study, with the stratigraphic distribution of ammonoids,
brachiopods, foraminifers, conodonts, bivalves, radiolarians, and gastro-
pods all having been published (Yang et al., 1987, 2014; Li et al., 1989;
Wignall et al., 1995; Lai et al., 1996; Jiang et al., 2011; Shen et al.,
2011a; Song et al., 2013a), allowing for excellent biostratigraphic age
control. The recent geochronological study (Shen et al., 2011a, Fig. 2) in-
dicates that the ash bed immediately below Bed 26 is 252.28± 0.13Ma,
geochronological ages of three other ash beds, respectively at 0.3 m
(252.37 ± 0.08 Ma), 1.0 m (252.68 ± 0.12 Ma), and 2.9 m (253.10 ±
0.12 Ma) below the top of Bed 26, are also available), and an ash bed
0.5 m above the top of Bed 26 is 252.16 ± 0.09 Ma, basically equivalent
to the PTB at Meishan.

The onset of the EPME occurred at top of Bed 26. Only 10 out of 47
species survived into Bed 27 (Yang et al., 1987; Li et al., 1989; Wignall
et al., 1995; Huang et al., 2011). The disappearance of surviving Permian
fauna after the EPME eventwas limited to the basal part of Bed 28. Thus,
the whole EPME interval at the Shangsi section includes beds 27a-c and
the basal part of Bed 28, which is much less than 1 m of strata, with du-
ration of less than 120,000 years (Shen et al., 2011a; Wu et al., 2013).

3. Sampling and methods

A total of 42 samples collected from the Shangsi section within a
16.35-m interval were analyzed for this study. Our sampling started
10 m below the top of Bed 26 and ended 6.35 m above the top of Bed
26, thus spanning the complete EPME and PTB interval. These samples
were broken into pieces (diameter ~2 mm) by hammer. Pieces of the
crushed samples were then chosen for pulverizing, avoiding veins and
cavities. The selected material (N50 g) was then further powdered
using a SPEX 8515 Shatterbox with a ceramic puck.

For ICP-MS analyses, the samples were treated by multi-acid diges-
tion (HNO3–HF–HCl) techniques (Kendall et al., 2010; Li et al., 2010):
about 0.5 g powdered sample splits were ashed at 550 °C overnight.
Themass lost on ignitionwas calculated by themass difference between
pre- and post-combustion and used later for correction of the elemental
abundances. In order to remove Ca2+ (primarily from carbonates and
mixed siliciclastic–carbonate rocks), aliquots of ~50 mg of each sample
were first treated with ~2 mL concentrated HNO3 and heated at 200 °C
for 2 h within sealed Teflon bombs. The sample was then spun at 3500
r.p.m. for 8 min. The supernatant was transferred quantitatively into a
15-mL polyethylene bottle, and the undigested residue was retained.
For carbonate-replete samples, this step was repeated two to three
times. The residual samplewas further treatedwith ~3mL concentrated
HNO3/HF (1:2 mixture) and heated at 200 °C for 72 h in a sealed Teflon
bomb. The bomb was subsequently opened and dried down on a hot
plate at 120 °C. During the last digestion step, the sample was heated
at 200 °C for 5 h with ~1 mL concentrated HCl in a sealed Teflon
bomb. As a result of variations in sample composition, an additional
round of digestionwas sometimes necessary to achieve complete disso-
lution. After complete digestion, we returned the HNO3 supernatant to
the Teflon bomb. Following an evaporation step to remove concentrated
acid, thefinal sample residuewasmixedwith 1mL 500 ppb indium (In)
as an internal standard, and then diluted to 50mL using 1% HNO3. Trace
andmajor elementswere analyzed for the target elements on a quadru-
pole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) at the
Beijing Research Institute of Uranium Geology, China National Nuclear
Corporation. The analytical precision monitored by GSR-1, GSR-2, and
GSR-3 is better than 5%.

Trace element excess (Xxs; Tribovillard et al., 2006), representing the
authigenic component of any given element after the terrigenous con-
tribution is subtracted, was calculated for each measured trace element
as follows:

Xxs ¼ Xsample−Alsample " XAUCC=AlAUCCð Þ ð2Þ
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where X and Al represent the weight percent of the trace element in
question (X) and aluminum, respectively. Aluminum content is taken
to be a proxy for terrigenous sediment input and multiplied by the
trace element/aluminum ratio in average upper continent crust
(AUCC; McLennan, 2001) to estimate the terrigenous contribution of
the trace element.

Likely due to differences in composition between the sources of
terrigenous sediment to the Shangsi section and average crustal

composition, we calculated negative Xxs values for some trace
elements in some of the samples in this study. We interpret these
negative Xxs values to mean there is no substantial authigenic com-
ponent of the trace element in question and uniformly set these neg-
ative values to 0.01 ppm to allow for convenient log10 plots of trace
element excess versus depth.

A sequential kerogen extraction procedure was applied to all 42
samples in this study. Rock powders (~10 g) were first decarbonated

Fig. 1. Reconstruction of the latest Permian paleogeographic map of (A) the world and (B) South China (modified from Wang and Jin, 2000; Shen et al., 2011a).
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with 50 mL of 4 M HCl at 60 °C for N2 h. Samples with a large silicate
component were further treated with 30 mL of HCl/HF (1:2 mixture)
at 60 °C for N2 h to remove silicates. These two steps were repeated a
second time. For the last digestion, the sample was treated with 30 mL
of 4 M HCl at 60 °C for 1 h. The residue of these digestions, composed
primarily of organic material, was then rinsed with deionized water re-
peatedly and homogenized after drying in a 50 °C oven. Total organic
carbon (TOC) of the organic residues was measured using an Elemental
Analyzer (FLASH EA 2000) at the State Key Laboratory of Palaeobiology
and Stratigraphy of the Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontology,
Chinese Academy of Sciences (NIGPAS). Organic carbon content of the
digestion residue was then scaled to original mass of the pre-digestion
sample.

Nitrogen content and isotopic analyses on organic residues were
conducted using amodified elemental analysis–isotope ratiomass spec-
trometry (EA-IRMS) procedure (CEEA1112 C/N/S Analyzer interfaced
with a DELTA plus XL mass spectrometer) at the Guangzhou Institute
of Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Details of this method,
the analytical system, and its capabilities were explained in Li and Jia
(2011). Sample values were corrected for the procedural N2 blank and
normalized using a 3-point calibration. The reference is air. Reference
gases for nitrogen were calibrated relative to standard urea with
δ15N + 0.4‰. Reproducibility was ±0.5‰ for δ15N. Nitrogen content
of the digestion residue was scaled to original mass of the pre-
digestion sample.

The mass fractions of carbonate-associated iron phases (Fecarb), iron
oxides (Feox), and magnetite-associated iron phases (Femag) were ana-
lyzed following the procedure of Poulton and Canfield (2005). Pyrite
iron (Fepy) was extracted following the chromium reduction method
(Canfield et al., 1986), with Ag2S-precipitation used to determine the
mass fraction of pyrite sulfur. Highly reactive iron (FeHR) was calculated
as the sum of Fecarb, Feox, Femag, and Fepy.

4. Results

4.1. Total aluminum and iron content and iron speciation

Total iron and aluminum content are low in the interval from 90 m
to 100 m ranging from 0.18% to 2.43% (average value 0.8%) and from
0.23% to 3.78% (average value 1.65%), respectively. However, both iron
and aluminum are elevated from 100.7 m to 104.1 m, which includes
the EPME interval, with values ranging from 2.15% to 5.26% (average
value 3.33%) for Fe, and from 2.23% to 8.09% (average value 4.97%) for
Al. Lastly, both elements decline again from 104.5 m to 106.35 m, with
values ranging from 0.71% to 1.16% (average value 0.93%) for Fe and
from 0.18% to 1.78% (average value 1.19%) for Al (Fig. 2, Table 1).

None of the iron speciation proxies, including FeHR/FeT and Fepy/
FeHR, display a marked covariation with lithological transition. Both
FeHR/FeT and Fepy/FeHR are elevated from 90 m to 92.4 m, with the for-
mer ranging between 0.48% and 0.80% with an average value of 0.69%,
and the latter ranging from 0.82% and 0.95% with an average value of
0.90%. Subsequently, both FeHR/FeT and Fepy/FeHR are low in the interval
from92.7m to 101.5m (including the EPME).Within this interval, FeHR/
FeT ranges between 0.29% and 0.82%, with an average of 0.54%; the ratio
of Fepy/FeHR averages 0.41%, with a range from 0.04% to 0.84%. In the up-
permost interval of our sampled section, from 101.8 m to 106.35m, the
average of FeHR/FeT ratio (0.56%) is higher than that between 92.7mand
101.5 m but still lower than the average value observed in the lowest
interval, between 90.0 m and 92.4 m (Fig. 2, Table 1). However, the av-
erage Fepy/FeHR ratio (0.38%) from this uppermost interval is the lowest
in the whole section.

4.2. Redox-sensitive elements and primary productivity proxies

The excess fraction of molybdenum (Mo), vanadium (V), and urani-
um (U) display approximately similar stratigraphic trends, suggesting

that they share a similar underlying control. All of these excess fractions
of redox-sensitive elements (RSEs) maintain relatively stable high
values in the interval from 90.0 m to 92.4 m; Moxs ranges from 3.63 to
29.4 ppm (mean = 10.50 ppm), Vxs ranges from 19.1 to 385.63 ppm
(mean = 113.21 ppm), and Uxs ranges from 0.01 to 10.43 ppm
(mean = 5.14 ppm). In the interval between 92.7 m and 97.9 m, RSEs
demonstrate large fluctuations, with Moxs ranging from 0.80 to
22.83 ppm, Vxs from 0.01 to 108.73 ppm, and Uxs from 0.01 to
11.24 ppm. Average values of Moxs (3.36 ppm), Vxs (23.07 ppm), and
Uxs (3.96 ppm) between 92.7 m and 97.9 m are uniformly lower than
those of the interval between 90.0 m and 92.4 m. Finally, samples
from 98.3 m to 106.35 m (including the EPME interval) have low aver-
age RSE values (Moxs = 0.32 ppm, Vxs = 4.63 ppm, Uxs = 0.15 ppm),
with a limited range (Fig. 2, Table 1).

The excess content of phosphorus (P), nickel (Ni), and cadmium
(Cd) is highest between 90.0 m and 92.4 m, followed by an interval of
relatively largefluctuations between 92.7m and 96.6m, and consistent-
ly low values above 97 m (including the EPME interval). In the lowest
interval from 90 m to 92.4 m, Pxs ranges from 0.01 to 1280.27 ppm.
Nixs ranges from 9.6 to 46.49 ppm, and Cdxs ranges from 1211.89 to
21488.85 ppb. Subsequently, the value of Pxs, Nixs, and Cdxs fluctuates
over a wider range in the interval from 92.7 m to 96.6 m; Pxs ranges
from 19.28 to 690.82 ppm, Nixs ranges from 1.88 to 28.58 ppm, and
Cdxs ranges from 110.94 to 2143.17 ppb. Above 97 m, Pxs ranges from
0.01 to 154.63 ppm,Nixs ranges from0.01 to 47.33 ppm, and Cdxs ranges
from 0.12 to 408.48 ppb (Fig. 3, Table 1).

4.3. Total organic carbon, nitrogen, and δ15Nkero

TOC values in the interval from 90.0 to 92.4m at the Shangsi section
range from 0.65% to 3.04%, with an average of 1.47%. The interval from
92.7 to 96.6 m shows TOC values ranging from 0.04% to 1.72%, with an
average of 0.48%. Values in the interval above 97 m (including the
EPME interval) are generally low, with an average of 0.21%, ranging
from 0.02% to 2.27% (Fig. 3, Table 1).

The total nitrogen content (TN) from90.0 to 92.4mhas high average
value of 480.7 ppm and widely distributed between 183.6 and
1093.5 ppm. TN in the interval from 92.7 to 96.6 m ranges between
13.5 and 458.2 ppm with an average of 137.0 ppm. Total nitrogen con-
tent above 97 m has an average of 78.9 ppm, with a range between
8.1 and 863.8 ppm (Fig. 3, Table 1).

δ15Nkero values below the EPME interval range from 1.0‰ to 2.9‰,
with an average of 2.0‰; however, all the δ15Nkero values within and
above the EPME interval were distributed between −1.2‰ and 1.3‰,
with an average of 0.4‰ (Fig. 3, Table 1).

5. Discussion

5.1. The redox evolution of bottom water

5.1.1. Evolution of iron speciation
The ratio of highly reactive iron (FeHR) to total iron (FeT) has been

proposed as a way to differentiate between oxic and anoxic bottom-
water environments, with a FeHR/FeT ratio of N0.38 used as a criterion
for identifying anoxic bottom-water conditions (Raiswell and Canfield,
1998; Canfield et al., 2007). Meanwhile, the proportion of the highly
reactive iron pool that is in the form of pyrite (Fepy/FeHR) has been pro-
posed as a proxy for the availability of sulfide in the depositional envi-
ronment. A combination of FeHR/FeT N0.38 and Fepy/FeHR ratio N0.8
typically indicates sulfidic bottom water, while a FeHR/FeT N0.38 coin-
ciding with Fepy/FeHR b0.8 may indicate bottom water that is anoxic
but not replete with sulfide (Canfield et al., 2008). When examining
iron-poor, carbonate-rich sediments, a recent study (Clarkson et al.,
2014) suggests that a FeT content of N0.5% provides a suitable basis for
employing Fe-based redox proxy analyses. Because 37 out of 42 samples
from the Shangsi section, including the siliceous limestone in the upper
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Table 1
Geochemical data of the latest Permian to the earliest Triassic from the Shangsi section, South China.

Depth
(m)

FeT
(%)

Fecarb
(%)

Feox
(%)

Femag

(%)
Fepy
(%)

FeHR
(%)

FeHR/FeT Fepy/FeHR Al
(%)

Mo
(ppm)

Moxs
(ppm)

V
(ppm)

Vxs

(ppm)
U
(ppm)

Uxs

(ppm)
P
(ppm)

Pxs
(ppm)

Ni
(ppm)

Nixs
(ppm)

Cd
(ppb)

Cdxs
(ppb)

TOC
(%)

δ15Nkero

(‰)
TN
(ppm)

C/N)
kero

106.35
0.73 0.22 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.37 0.50 0.03 1.32 0.02 0.01 18 0.43 0.9 0.48 160 45.07 3.42 0.01 17 3.37 0.04 0.8 12.4 30.1

105.5
1.13 0.38 0.09 0.01 0.43 0.92 0.81 0.47 0.18 3.21 3.18 3 0.60 0.5 0.46 50 34.33 1.55 0.56 9 7.14 0.02 0.7 8.1 30.1

105.2
0.71 0.23 0.02 0.08 0.01 0.34 0.47 0.02 1.29 0.02 0.01 20 2.83 0.8 0.39 150 37.69 2.97 0.01 31 17.68 0.03 0.4 9.3 33.3

104.9
0.92 0.24 0.04 0.09 0.15 0.51 0.55 0.29 1.37 0.13 0.01 23 4.77 0.8 0.28 170 50.72 4.08 0.01 41 26.86 0.04 1.3 12.1 34.5

104.5
1.16 0.19 0.07 0.11 0.26 0.62 0.54 0.42 1.78 0.18 0.01 25 1.31 1.0 0.35 240 85.02 6.76 0.01 48 29.62 0.03 0.6 12.3 26.9

104.1
2.47 0.35 0.13 0.20 0.66 1.35 0.55 0.49 3.65 0.35 0.01 52 3.42 0.8 0.01 280 0.01 14.65 0.01 70 32.32 0.06 1.1 19.2 32.9

103.7
2.43 0.59 0.18 0.27 0.42 1.47 0.60 0.29 2.43 0.52 0.07 48 15.66 1.2 0.37 250 38.43 11.55 0.01 96 70.91 0.10 0.6 30.9 30.9

103.2
3.08 0.24 0.08 0.28 1.10 1.70 0.55 0.65 4.8 1.02 0.12 75 11.12 0.9 0.01 390 0.01 33.2 6.93 114 64.45 0.10 0.5 37.2 27.6

102.8
5.26 0.10 0.17 0.32 1.96 2.54 0.48 0.77 8.09 2.52 1.01 151 43.33 0.7 0.01 630 0.01 91.6 47.33 492 408.48 2.27 −0.6 863.8 26.3

102.2
2.15 0.45 0.34 0.19 0.34 1.32 0.61 0.26 2.23 0.38 0.01 30 0.32 0.9 0.16 230 35.85 13.4 1.20 36 12.98 0.05 0.7 18.3 29.7

101.8
3.55 0.42 0.17 0.24 0.89 1.72 0.49 0.52 5.51 0.34 0.01 69 0.01 1.1 0.01 340 0.01 24.8 0.01 57 0.12 0.09 0.4 32.8 28.4

101.5
3.77 0.39 0.14 0.48 0.31 1.31 0.35 0.23 6.94 0.19 0.01 86 0.01 0.5 0.01 430 0.01 32 0.01 95 23.36 0.10 0.4 34.5 27.9

101
3.69 0.36 0.08 0.26 0.70 1.40 0.38 0.50 6.1 0.36 0.01 80 0.01 1.1 0.01 320 0.01 39.3 5.92 105 42.03 0.18 −0.2 92.1 19.8

100.7
3.56 0.18 0.36 0.29 0.82 1.64 0.46 0.50 4.96 0.27 0.01 70 3.99 1.4 0.01 310 0.01 39.1 11.96 163 111.80 0.33 −1.2 156.2 21.4

100
1.07 0.23 0.03 0.11 0.03 0.40 0.37 0.08 2.03 0.03 0.01 21 0.01 0.5 0.01 290 113.26 25.3 14.19 342 321.04 0.06 2.1 21.5 28.2

99.6
1.64 0.26 0.06 0.18 0.05 0.56 0.34 0.09 2.84 0.19 0.01 32 0.01 0.4 0.01 230 0.01 42.8 27.26 301 271.68 0.14 1.6 49.1 28.6

99.2
0.64 0.12 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.20 0.32 0.24 1.23 0.4 0.17 9 0.01 0.5 0.10 170 62.91 8.61 1.88 118 105.30 0.06 2.3 18.3 35.5

98.8
0.88 0.19 0.03 0.08 0.12 0.43 0.49 0.28 1.44 0.7 0.43 14 0.01 0.7 0.21 280 154.63 12.65 4.77 155 140.13 0.06 2.5 18.1 34.8

98.3
1.1 0.18 0.02 0.04 0.20 0.44 0.40 0.45 3.63 1.59 0.91 40 0.01 0.4 0.01 320 3.96 39.6 19.73 296 258.53 0.11 2.9 34.0 32.4

97.9
0.55 0.25 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.30 0.54 0.09 0.95 1 0.82 34 21.36 3.9 3.56 220 137.29 12.35 7.15 366 356.19 0.62 1.7 217.1 28.4

1.11 0.41 0.08 0.01 0.17 0.67 0.60 0.26 2.03 2.34 1.96 34 6.98 1.2 0.52 300 123.26 16.3 5.19 316 295.04 0.09 2.4 25.8 35.8
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97.5

97
2.43 0.75 0.33 0.21 0.22 1.52 0.63 0.15 1.79 1.35 1.02 20 0.01 0.6 0.01 160 4.15 35.4 25.60 89 70.52 0.05 2.5 13.7 39.3

96.6
1 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.30 0.40 0.40 0.75 3.59 23.5 22.83 81 33.22 1.8 0.52 380 67.44 41.2 21.55 900 862.94 0.28 2.2 97.2 28.7

96
1.15 0.20 0.04 0.01 0.55 0.80 0.69 0.69 2.65 4.75 4.26 144 108.73 3.5 2.60 250 19.28 35.5 21.00 1480 1452.64 1.72 1.0 458.2 37.6

95.8
0.55 0.28 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.32 0.58 0.03 0.84 1.76 1.60 36 24.82 5.4 5.10 640 566.87 11.55 6.95 516 507.33 0.57 1.4 167.7 34.0

95.5
0.69 0.15 0.01 0.01 0.29 0.47 0.68 0.63 1.58 2.45 2.16 51 29.97 5.3 4.70 590 452.44 24.6 15.95 697 680.69 0.54 1.5 152.8 35.2

95.2
0.3 0.08 0.01 0.00 0.13 0.23 0.76 0.59 0.45 1.86 1.78 33 27.01 11.4 11.24 730 690.82 8.9 6.44 457 452.35 0.09 1.7 32.9 27.8

94.8
0.23 0.05 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.07 0.29 0.10 0.49 1.54 1.45 6 0.01 4.2 4.05 430 387.34 4.56 1.88 116 110.94 0.04 2.4 13.5 31.8

94.5
0.54 0.10 0.01 0.00 0.33 0.44 0.82 0.74 0.74 0.94 0.80 11 1.15 3.2 2.98 230 165.57 9.55 5.50 198 190.36 0.10 2.0 29.9 32.6

94.1
0.55 0.10 0.02 0.01 0.27 0.39 0.72 0.68 1.63 3.72 3.42 78 56.31 9.7 9.10 660 518.08 37.5 28.58 2160 2143.17 1.10 1.2 317.1 34.6

93.8
0.94 0.13 0.07 0.01 0.43 0.64 0.68 0.67 2.14 2.28 1.88 32 3.52 3.6 2.80 450 263.68 23.4 11.69 432 409.91 0.43 1.7 114.4 37.8

93.5
0.23 0.08 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.13 0.58 0.26 0.23 2.51 2.47 24 20.94 5.2 5.12 620 599.98 5.13 3.87 355 352.63 0.19 2.2 60.5 31.3

93
0.6 0.06 0.01 0.00 0.41 0.49 0.82 0.84 1.71 1.78 1.46 20 0.01 2.4 1.84 510 361.12 20.8 11.44 535 517.35 0.26 2.3 79.5 33.3

92.7
0.18 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.09 0.48 0.52 0.45 2.64 2.56 18 12.01 5.4 5.24 540 500.82 8.19 5.73 455 450.35 0.48 2.3 120.4 39.8

92.4
0.92 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.62 0.68 0.74 0.92 2.87 8.54 8.00 131 92.80 6.9 5.88 930 680.12 62.2 46.49 4810 4780.37 2.27 1.5 691.4 32.9

92
0.69 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.49 0.55 0.80 0.89 1.49 7.44 7.16 105 85.17 11.0 10.43 1410 1280.27 23.8 15.65 3520 3504.62 0.65 2.2 197.2 33.0

91.6
0.51 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.29 0.32 0.63 0.91 1.08 29.6 29.40 400 385.63 10.5 10.07 490 395.97 36.3 30.39 21500 21488.85 3.04 1.4 1093.5 27.8

91.3
0.5 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.37 0.39 0.79 0.93 0.94 10.75 10.57 126 113.49 3.6 3.26 180 98.16 20.5 15.36 3090 3080.30 0.87 1.4 307.0 28.3

91
0.88 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.66 0.70 0.79 0.95 2.01 10.8 10.43 84 57.25 2.1 1.40 560 385.00 36.5 25.50 3170 3149.25 1.52 2.1 474.8 31.9

90.7
0.18 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.10 0.12 0.68 0.82 0.41 5.77 5.69 45 39.54 4.4 4.25 590 554.30 14.6 12.36 1350 1345.77 1.01 1.9 266.3 37.8

90.3
2 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.88 0.95 0.48 0.93 3.78 9.78 9.07 163 112.69 1.2 0.01 300 0.01 51.8 31.11 3820 3780.98 1.65 2.5 631.4 26.1

90
0.46 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.25 0.29 0.62 0.87 1.27 3.87 3.63 36 19.10 6.3 5.82 700 589.43 16.55 9.60 1225 1211.89 0.78 2.6 183.6 42.7
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphic distributions of TOC, Pxs, Cdxs, (C/N)kero, δ15Nkero, and δ18O in the Shangsi section. δ18O data comes from Joachimski et al. (2012).
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Talung Formation, had a total iron content of N0.5% byweight, the use of
FeHR/FeT and Fepy/FeHR ratios is a valid approach for evaluating redox
conditions (Fig. 2, Table 1).

The Shangsi section can be divided into three distinct intervals based
on iron speciation redox proxies. The first (Interval 1) represents the
lowest part of our section, from ~90 m to 92.4 m (Fig. 2), and belongs
to the uppermost Clarkina wangi zone and the lower and middle
Clarkina subcarinata zone of the lower Changhsingian. During this inter-
val, FeHR/FeT uniformly exceeded 0.38 and averaged ~0.65. Fepy/FeHR
uniformly exceeded 0.8, suggesting pervasively euxinic bottom-water
conditions.

The second interval (Interval 2: ~92.7 m to 101.5 m, including the
EPME interval between 100 m and 101 m, Fig. 2) ranges from the
upper C. subcarinata zone, through the entire Clarkina changxingensis,
Clarkina yini, Clarkina meishanensis zones, and finally into theHindeodus
changxingensis zone, and coincides with a change in lithology from car-
bonate dominated to siliciclastic dominated. The FeHR/FeT ratio fluctu-
ates between 0.29 and 0.82, with the majority of values falling above
the 0.38 criterion indicating anoxic conditions. However, the majority
of measured FeHR/FeT ratios (5 out of 6) in the interval immediately sur-
rounding the EPME (99.2–101.5m) fall below 0.38, suggesting predom-
inantly oxic conditions in this interval. Fepy/FeHR shows large, irregular
fluctuations ranging from 0.03 to 0.75 in Interval 2 (Fig. 2). Thus, iron
speciation proxies suggest that bottomwater during the second interval
was predominantly anoxic but not sulfidic, and at times fluctuated to-
ward more oxic conditions.

The third interval (Interval 3: ~101.8 m–106.35 m, Fig. 2) covers the
uppermost Shangsi section, which belongs to the lowest Triassic and is
dominated by marls and thin-bedded limestones. This stage is charac-
terized by uniformly high FeHR/FeT (uniformly N0.38), and large, irregu-
lar fluctuations in Fepy/FeHR, which ranges from 0.02 to 0.77. Thus, the
bottomwaters of the third interval were persistently under anoxic con-
ditions, although euxiniamay have been sporadic rather than pervasive.

These results are consistent with those of Bond andWignall (2010),
who used the abundance and diameter of pyrite framboids to track
water column euxinia at Shangsi. The reduced abundance and increased
mean diameter of framboidal pyrite approaching the EPME is inter-
preted as representing increasingly oxygenated conditions and corre-
sponds with decreasing Fepy/FeHR in this study. Previous studies of the
sulfur isotope composition of pyrite and carbonate-associated sulfate
(CAS) during the Permian–Triassic transition suggest repeated incur-
sions of sulfidic waters into continental shelf environments, potentially
contributing to the EPME (Riccardi et al., 2006). Our iron speciation data
indicate persistently sulfidic bottom water during the uppermost
C.wangi to the lower andmiddleC. subcarinata conodont zones. Howev-
er, both FeHR/FeT and Fepy/FeHR indicate predominantly oxic, rather than
euxinic conditions immediately below and during the EPME horizons
(99.2–101.5 m). Brief excursions toward a higher Fepy/FeHR may indi-
cate the occasional incursion of sulfidic water; however, no such excur-
sion coincides with the event horizons of the EPME, suggesting that
impinging sulfidic waters should not be thought of as the proximal trig-
ger for the extinction in this location.

5.1.2. Evolution of the excess fraction of redox-sensitive elements
The redox history inferred from the excess fraction of RSEs largely

corroborates the history inferred from iron speciation. Moxs, Uxs, and
Vxs are all consistently highest during the first interval defined above
and generally increase upward from the bottom of the sampled interval
to reach a maximum in the upper portion of Interval 1 (Fig. 2). This is
consistent with the presence of sulfidic bottom water, as inferred from
the iron speciation data, and suggests this interval experienced the
most reducing conditions represented in our studied section.

Further up in the section, the second interval discerned by the iron
speciation proxies can be recognized in RSE enrichments as well,
and it can be subdivided into an upper and a lower sub-intervals. The
lower sub-interval, encompassing ~5 m of strata (92.7 m–97.9 m,

Fig. 2), is characterized by enrichments in Moxs and Uxs, albeit not to
the degree seen in Interval 1, as well as major fluctuations in all RSEs,
and particularly Vxs. The upper sub-interval (98.3 m–101.5 m, Fig. 2),
encompassing the EPME, is characterized by no detectable excess of U
or V and a consistently low (b3 ppm) excess of Mo. These features of
the upper sub-interval are also consistent with the iron speciation
data, which showed oxic conditions became increasingly prevalent to-
ward the end of Interval 2, despite repeated fluctuations.

Above ~101.5 m, fewer samples showed any substantial enrichment
in Mo, U, and V (Fig. 2). This is in contrast to the iron speciation data,
which suggest largely anoxic but not euxinic conditions in this interval.
While none of the RSEs exhibit pronounced enrichment, minormaxima
in Moxs and Vxs do coincide with a peak in Fepy/FeHR at 102.8 m, which
suggests redox conditions in the earliest Triassic may have been vari-
able, if predominantly anoxic. Additionally, sinking organicmatter is be-
lieved to play a key role in the enrichment of redox-sensitive trace
elements (Tribovillard et al., 2006); the low productivity in this interval
may have prevented amajorflux of trace elements to the sediment even
under reducing conditions.

In summary, iron speciation proxies and the excess fraction ofMo, V,
and U in the Shangsi section indicate that sulfidic bottom water was
well developed from the uppermost C. wangi to the lower and middle
C. subcarinata zone of the early Changhsingian. The chemocline shifted
downward during the upper C. subcarinata zone, through the entire
C. changxingensis and C. yini, C. meishanensis zones, and into the
H. changxingensis zone prior to the EPME. The redox state of the bottom
water in this second interval fluctuated between oxia and anoxia. Final-
ly, more persistent anoxic bottom water developed during the earliest
Triassic.

5.2. Evolution for nitrogen availability in the surface ocean

Sedimentary organic N commonly reflects the availability, type, and
δ15N of fixed N in the photic zone, and the δ15N of sedimentary kerogen
may be a reliable proxy for the primary δ15N of primary-producer bio-
mass (Beaumont and Robert, 1999; Algeo et al., 2008; Garvin et al.,
2009; Godfrey and Falkowski, 2009). The intercept of ~0 when TN is
plotted against TOC suggests that our dissolution process was effective
in removing N bound to siliciclastics, and that the TN of the residues re-
flect primarily the kerogen component of sedimentary nitrogen (Fig. 4).
The C/N ratio of this kerogen exhibits no strong correlationwith δ15Nkero

(R2 = 0.35), suggesting that δ15Nkero has not been strongly influenced
by thermal maturation processes or the addition of 15N-enriched circu-
latingfluids to kerogenduringmetasomatism (Fig. 5, Kump et al., 2011).
The thermal rank (Ro = 0.65, Algeo et al., 2013) and maximum burial
temperature (64 °C, Algeo et al, 2013) of the Shangsi section further
indicate that high-temperature metamorphic devolatilization did not
greatly affected δ15Nkero (Bebout and Fogel, 1992; Boudou et al.,
2008). In modern low-oxygen, organic-rich oceanic water masses, little
difference in δ15N composition between sinking particles and surface

Fig. 4. Cross plot of TOC versus TN.
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sediments has been observed, allowing the effect of biodegradation on
the δ15N of OM to be ignored when interpreting δ15N data (Altabet
and Francois, 1994; Thunell et al., 2004).

Unlike iron speciation, only two distinct periods can be recognized in
the stratigraphic pattern of δ15Nkero, separated by the EPME. The period
prior to the EPME (90.0m–100.0 m, Fig. 3) is characterized by relatively
high δ15Nkero, which ranged from 1.0‰ to 2.9‰, with an average of
2.0‰. Within and after the EPME (100.7 m–106.35 m, Fig. 3), δ15Nkero

typically has low values, ranging from−1.2‰ to 1.3‰, with an average
of 0.4‰. All δ15Nkero measurements below the EPME (n=28) exceeded
1‰; however, the greatmajority (12 out of 14) of δ15Nkero valueswithin
and above the EPME were lower than 1‰. This relatively low δ15N end
member (b1‰) has been observed in marine sediments throughout
the South China microcontinent and elsewhere in the circum-Tethyan
region from the uppermost Permian to lowest Triassic (Cao et al.,
2009; Fio et al., 2010; Luo et al., 2011).

In the Changhsingian prior to the EPME, iron speciation and RSE data
indicate that the bottom-water environment shifted from persistently
sulfidic conditions to an environment with fluctuating oxic and anoxic
conditions. δ15Nkero values in this interval ranged from1‰ to 2.9‰, sug-
gesting that nitrate, rather than ammonium, remained the principal
species of fixed nitrogen available for assimilation by phytoplankton
in the photic zone (Higgins et al., 2012; Cremonese et al., 2013). As
onewould expect ammonium to be thepredominant dissolved nitrogen
species in a sulfidic water mass, continued nitrate utilization in the sur-
face ocean indicates that the euxinic bottomwaters that occurred in the
Changhsingian (Interval 1) did not impinge on the euphotic zone,which
we suggest remained oxic throughout this interval.

The δ15N of marine diazotrophs, such as the common cyanobacteri-
um Trichodesmium spp., usually range between −2‰ and 1‰ (Luo
et al., 2011; Higgins et al., 2012; Cremonese et al., 2013), reflecting the
isotopic composition of atmospheric nitrogen (0‰). Measured δ15N
values within and above the EPME indicate that OM production in this
interval was dominated by nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria, which prolif-
erated immediately after the onset of the EPME in the Shangsi section.
Although terrestrial plant material also often has low δ15N values
(b1‰), the (C/N) ratio of kerogen in the Shangsi section shows a decline
coincident with the δ15N transition from N1‰ to b1‰ (Fig. 3). As the
C/N ratio of terrestrial plant material is typically higher than that in oce-
anic OM (Kunimitsu et al., 2009), and petrographic observations sup-
port an inference of predominantly marine OM in the Shangsi section
(Luo et al., 2014), we interpret this shift in C/N as reflecting the ecolog-
ical expansion of cyanobacteria rather than increased input of terrestrial
OM. Our results are consistent with previously reported evidence for a
proliferation of both benthic and planktonic cyanobacteria in the inter-
val immediately following the EPME (Xie et al., 2005, 2010; Cao et al.,
2009).

N2 fixation is an energetically costly process in comparison to assim-
ilation of pre-existing fixed N (Brandes et al., 2007), and the presence of
milli-molar concentrations of fixedN species, such asNO3

- andNH4
+,will

inhibit N2 fixation (Sohm et al., 2011). The expansion of N2 fixation

within and above the EPME suggests a near quantitative exhaustion of
the fixed N pool in the euphotic zone. The principal loss for fixed nitro-
gen in the ocean is heterotrophic denitrification and/or anaerobic am-
monia oxidation (anammox), both of which return N to the
atmosphere in the form of N2 (Ward et al., 2009).

5.3. The evolution of primary productivity at Shangsi

While primary productivity in the photic zone is the ultimate source
of organic carbon, the total organic carbon preserved in sediments is a
function of several variables. Both sinking organic matter in the water
column and organic carbon buried in sediments are subjected to multi-
ple preservation effects governed by claymineralogy, heterotrophic res-
piration, burial rate, and thermal maturation (Kennedy et al., 2002;
Algeo et al., 2013) before ultimately being preserved as sedimentary or-
ganic matter. TOC was relatively high in Interval 1 (0.65%–3.04%, with
an average of 1.47%, Fig. 3, Table 1) but dropped substantially in the
lower part of Interval 2, ranging from 0.04% to 1.72%, with an average
of 0.44% (Fig. 3, Table 1). After this substantial decline, TOC never
exceeded 0.5% (Fig. 3, Table 1), with the exception of a single point at
102.8 m (TOC = 2.27%).

Several elements, such as P, Ni, andCd, have been interpreted as pos-
sible indicators of planktonic primary productivity (Tribovillard et al.,
2006; Piper and Calvert, 2009). Stratigraphically, the trends in Nixs
and Cdxs followed the pattern of TOC (Fig. 3). That is, these values
were highest in Interval 1, then decreased substantially in the lower
sub-stage of Interval 2 and maintained low values throughout the re-
mainder of the studied section (Fig. 3).

The use of Pxs, Nixs, and Cdxs as palaeoproductivity proxies should be
taken with caution, as the excess fractions of P, Ni, and Cd (Pxs, Nixs, and
Cdxs,) are influenced not only by primary productivity, but also by the
oceanic redox state. Ni and Cd have the potential to form NiS and CdS,
respectively, in an H2S-containing water column, tending to enhance
their preservation. Since TOC also tends to be preservedmore efficiently
under reducing conditions, these redox controlsmay also be responsible
for their similar stratigraphic pattern to TOC.

Conversely, oxygenated conditions tend to promote phosphorus re-
tention within the sediment more effectively than anoxic conditions
(Van Cappellen and Ingall, 1994; Schoepfer et al., 2015), and phospho-
rus has been shown to be a fairly reliable productivity proxy across a
range of oceanic conditions (Brumsack, 2006). The similarity of strati-
graphic trends between TOC and Pxs in the Shangsi section, despite
their very different preservation patterns across the spectrum of redox
conditions, does suggest that these proxies (as well as Nixs and Cdxs)
mainly reflect a common underlying primary productivity signal rather
than the bottom-water redox state (Fig. 3).

As sedimentary OM in the Shangsi section is dominated by organ-
ic material of marine origin (Luo et al., 2014), we can infer that pri-
mary productivity was highest from the uppermost C. wangi zone
to the lower and middle C. subcarinata zone, corresponding to the
early Changhsingian then decreased substantially in the uppermost
C. subcarinata and lower and middle C. changxingensis zones, and fi-
nally collapsed around the uppermost H. changxingensis zone, re-
maining low into the earliest Triassic. These stratigraphic trends in
Pxs, Nixs, Cdxs, and TOC in the Shangsi section are consistent with pre-
viously work suggesting that a collapse of marine primary productiv-
ity occurred across the South China region from the latest Permian to
the earliest Triassic (Rampino and Caldeira, 2005; Algeo et al., 2013).

5.4. The drivers of redox evolution

The relative fluxes of dissolved oxygen, reactive Fe (FeHR), oceanic
SO4

2−, and OM to the sedimentary environment exert control over the
development of local redox conditions. Aerobic respiration of organic
carbon will consume the dissolved oxygen pool below the pycnocline,
and if the organic carbon flux exceeds the dissolved oxygen supply,

Fig. 5. Cross plots of (C/N)kero versus δ15Nkero in the Shangsi section.
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anoxia will develop and OM biodegradation will continue through an-
aerobic pathways. In the absence of oxygen, alternative oxidants will
be employed in a predictable order based on energy yield: NO3

−, then
Fe3+, SO4

2−, andfinally CO2 (methanogenesis, Johnston et al., 2010). Pri-
mary productivity appears to have been at its highest in the studied sec-
tion during Interval 1, corresponding to the early Changhsingian, with
TOC generally N0.5%. Iron speciation and RSE results from this interval
indicate pervasive water column euxinia, suggesting that primary pro-
ductivity was sufficient to deplete the pool of available O2 in the bottom
water and produce enough H2S through biological sulfate reduction to
efficiently scavenge available reactive iron, although sulfide does not
appear to have impinged on the euphotic zone. This trend appears to
have continued from the uppermost C. wangi to the lower and middle
C. subcarinata zone.

Further up in the section, the frequency and duration of oxic bottom-
water conditions gradually and sporadically increased, along with de-
clining primary productivity during Interval 2. This decline in primary
productivity may be attributed to the weakening or cessation of a
western-boundary coastal upwelling system (Beauchamp and Baud,
2002; Schoepfer et al., 2012, 2013; Knies et al., 2013; Proemse et al.,
2013), as Shangsi was located on the western margin of the South
China microcontinent, which may have generated local upwelling
through Ekman transport. This substantial decrease in primary produc-
tivity seems to have crossed a tipping point, where the organic carbon
fluxwas no longer sufficient to consume the available dissolved oxygen
in the bottom water, at several times during Interval 2.

Both enhanced primary productivity, which can drive denitrification
in the oxygen minimum zone, and reduced oceanic circulation are
possible drivers of limited fixed N availability in the surface ocean
(Galbraith et al., 2004; Karstensen et al., 2008; Polovina et al., 2008;
Gilly et al., 2013; Kalvelage et al., 2013). Because the negative excursion
in nitrogen isotopes at Shangsi occurredmuch later than the substantial
decline in primary productivity in Interval 2, increased N fixation in the
photic zone is not likely a response to increased denitrification and
anammox in the oxygen minimum zone (OMZ). Conversely, oxygen
isotopes from conodonts in the Shangsi section have demonstrated
that intense warming of the surface ocean occurred coincident with
the EPME (Bed 27c, Fig. 3), slightly preceding the excursion in δ15Nkero

(Joachimski et al., 2012).
Modeling studies have predicted that climatic warming would re-

duce the strength of oceanic circulation and enhance the density strati-
fication of low-latitude oceans (Hotinski et al., 2001; Kiehl and Shields,
2005; Behrenfeld et al., 2006). Reduced circulation would decrease the
rate of oxygen supply to intermediate and deep water, expanding the
suboxic–anoxic areas of the global ocean in which the loss of fixed N
can take place (Karstensen et al., 2008). This, combined with a weaken-
ing of coastal upwelling and verticalmixing across the pycnocline, could
have contributed to the surface oceanN limitation that is recorded as an
expansion of N fixing cyanobacteria at the EPME.

5.5. The implication of anoxia/euxinia for the EPME

The hypothesis that the oceans and atmosphere accumulated sub-
stantial H2S just before and during the EPME has been put forward to
explain the severity of extinctions in both marine and terrestrial realms
(Grice et al., 2005; Kump et al., 2005; Shen et al., 2011b). While anoxia
and euxinia are potentially very effective agents of mortality, they are
not expected to display any selectivity in causing species extinctions
(Knoll et al., 2007). Thus, the selective pattern of the EPME would
argue against anoxia and euxinia as the proximal causes of speciesmor-
tality (Payne and Clapham, 2012).

Detailed investigation of the spatial and temporal distribution of an-
oxia prior to the EPME also highlights some contradictions. Deep water
sections such as Shangsi, representing deposition below storm wave
base, are expected to be themost reliable recorders of anoxic conditions
developing in deep basins; however, the most anoxic intervals in the

Shangsi section, did not overlap temporallywith the EPME. Instead, per-
sistently anoxic bottom water appeared earlier in the Changhsingian,
and gradually subsided toward the commencement of EPME.

Euxinia at the Shangsi section, likewise, appears to have been most
persistent in the pre-extinction Changhsingian (Interval 1), and to
have recurred only sporadically thereafter, whichwas clearly a regional
or local phenomenon. A prerequisite for the accumulation of free H2S in
ocean and atmosphere is that available reactive iron was nearly
completely scavenged from the ocean (Johnston et al., 2010). Thus,
most FeHR should be in the form of pyrite if conditions were sufficiently
sulfidic to cause direct H2S toxicity and exsolution to the atmosphere. In
the EPME interval of the Shangsi section, FeHR was primarily present in
the form of carbonate-associated Fe, ferric (oxyhydr-)oxides, and mag-
netite rather than pyrite. Without sufficient H2S in the sediments and
water column to form pyrite with the available FeHR, it is unlikely that
H2S was accumulating in the water column (Lyons and Severmann,
2006; Canfield et al., 2008; Johnston et al., 2010). This temporal distri-
bution of anoxia and euxinia differs greatly from the pattern of sudden
mass extinction at Shangsi section and around the world (Jin et al.,
2000; Shen et al., 2011a; Burgess et al., 2014). Thus, while anoxia and
euxinia may have contributed to a stressed benthic environment pre-
ceding the extinction, they were unlikely the main killers responsible
for the EPME in the Shangsi section.

6. Conclusions

While a sulfidic bottom-water environmentwaswell developed from
theuppermost C. wangi zone to the lower andmiddle C. subcarinata zone,
these euxinic waters do not appear to have persistently impinged on the
euphotic zone, allowing high primary productivity to persist throughout
this interval, and thus maintain the sulfidic conditions by supplying or-
ganic matter for biodegradation. Accompanying a substantial decrease
in primary productivity during the uppermost C. subcarinata zone and
lower and middle C. changxingensis zones, the frequency and duration
of oxic bottomwater increased, suggesting that OM export was the prin-
cipal control on bottom-water redox conditions during these time
intervals.

Bottomwater appears to have remained largely oxic as thedecline in
primary productivity continued. A transition in δ15Nkero from values
N1‰ to b1‰, corresponding to the EPME, suggests an expansion of
nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria and a shift in the modality of nutrient
cycling. Warming and increased density stratification may have con-
tributed to nitrogen limitation in the photic zone, by facilitating denitri-
fication and anammox below the pycnocline of a stagnant water mass,
and inhibiting vertical mixing of recycled nutrients.

The temporal distribution of anoxia and euxinia in the Shangsi sec-
tion do not correspondwell to the EPME. Thus, both euxinia and anoxia
may not be the proximal kill mechanisms responsible for the EPME, at
least for benthic organisms in the Shangsi section.
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